From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

giccsr@aol.com
Fwd: May eNewsletter, The Pulse
October 25, 2018 at 1:54 PM
Cowan, Gayle GCowan@stanfordhealthcare.org

Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: "ValleyCare Charitable Foundation" <vccharitable@stanfordhealthcare.org>
Date: May 30, 2018 at 3:00:36 PM PDT
To: "Gayle I. Cowan" <giccsr@aol.com>
Subject: May eNewsletter, The Pulse
Reply-To: vccharitable@stanfordhealthcare.org

May 2018
Campaign launched to
raise funds for around-theclock stroek services
Every 40 seconds, someone suffers
a stroke in the United States. With
the average age of stroke patients
dropping to 45 years old, there is
now an increased demand for
advanced treatments and timely
access to quality care. Currently,
Stanford Health Care – ValleyCare
has limited ability to provide
advanced stroke care, resulting in
emergency personnel bypassing the Hospital and delaying life-saving
treatment. Now, the Hospital has the unique opportunity to join forces
with Stanford Neurology. Through our connection to Stanford – Palo
Alto’s top-tier expertise we will be able to augment neurological services
in the Tri-Valley. Achieving our vision of becoming a leading provider of
comprehensive stroke care will require an initial investment of $1
million from the community. The funds will enable us to offer Stanford’s
Tele-Neurology services at Stanford Health Care – ValleyCare while also
pursuing a Primary Stroke Center designation. ValleyCare Charitable
Foundation has launched a campaign to raise these funds and bring
around-the-clock access to lifesaving clinical stroke expertise, along with
the most advanced treatment options to you, right here in the TriValley. If you are interested in supporting the stroke campaign, please
contact Shaké Sulikyan, Executive Director of ValleyCare Charitable
Foundation, by clicking here.

Annual Golf Tournament
highest grossing in event's
34 year history
On Monday, May 21, golfers and
volunteers from the Tri-Valley and
across the country gathered at
Castlewood Country Club in
Pleasanton to help raise funds for
Stanford Health Care –
ValleyCare's Emergency
Department. Thanks to the
generosity of our sponsors, golfers,
underwriters, and in-kind donors,
this year's Tourament was the
highest grossing event in it's 34
year history. Proceeds from
previous Tournaments have
funded the purchase of lifesaving
equipment and will fund the
addition of a second triage area to
provide timely and compassionate care to the Tri-Valley community. For
picture and a video from the Tournament, visit the VCCF Facebook page
here.

"We didn't expect to need a
NICU but Daniel had other
ideas..."
Jennifer and her husband Nick did
extensive research before choosing
Stanford Health Care – ValleyCare
to deliver. And good thing, because
Daniel decided to come four weeks early. Today, he’s proud to be the
center of attention. Learn more about their experience with the Hospital
here.

MyHealth is available to
SHC - VC patients
Stanford Health Care – ValleyCare
patients can now use MyHealth to
access inpatient and outpatient visit summaries, view upcoming and post
appointment details, review lab and imaging results, and pay their bills.
MyHealth is a single account where patients can access information
related to visits across Stanford Health Care locations including
ValleyCare, University Health Care Alliance, Stanford faculty clinics, and
the main hospital. Patients can access MyHealth via a web browser or
the iOS or Android apps. Learn more here.

Your ValleyCare Charitable Foundation (VCCF) team has
one mission: To help provide Stanford Health Care ValleyCare with the resources it needs to offer the TriValley with exceptional, patient-centered community
medicine, coupled with specialized Stanford Medicine
programs to deliver a full continuum of care. This
eNewsletter is a monthly email newsletter distributed to
friends of ValleyCare Charitable Foundation. If you have
questions about the content in the newsletter, please
contact the VCCF Team.
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